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lo, mi

on
9t9 tellwrHJff le my re;»rt of f«"«^«f

Part, and the operation of the Part:, *e* aba•» of Octo-

ber, Mat

OHUfc OOHDXIICJJB*

flM weather conditions ctartaff »to
*f

p
Jf

<r* "**•
end nearly any oat-doer eotlrltee, eeah m t«rafc««i
oonBtrwtlon. build ne, «*»., ootOd here been oarrlod

without my epeolal bandioap on MM* «* •f^ff,?^
ttarel tiwtf. the pert »•» a****"*** "*JJ™*" **J
yamltted to eo threw* ewly by epeolal authority, *«
atatlona were eet Gerrleoned end to twt
feattlUM far gaerdloc fowr-

Stotwlthetimdlne ttola, the total trowel wee «^***^?'
ae toe to the ftae —ether theee ieolring to re

am frequent, tad oonelderatlon was rfven to %**J*\
nuoete eheaeear It trae preotloable to do ae. ftte

J**
8*

ae well ae eeweral of the park oonooeoloaara, too* advantage

of the eiawW road and weather as

inprowewmt war* planned tar newt eprtoc. *a »m *» •*«»

another headto* farther on in thla reixr

Boo weather wee oharwiterlaed b7 unusual «*«**•

•aaahlno, and little aolaturo. end w» one o£J*», fl
?f

*

petabaw a i maw U I euaeeu t : :
> eel—lU—al

report, with the followtoc notea or. xitobor weather eec

tione, both furnlahed by the Cfcaarror

off Ujo , clve tho detallo of ti*eee oonditlonc

fell rur.-.' : i



in 1904, mil v
I tumptl >sfc

tecip^rat &»t &iix*o 139S «rb*n

<m ths V tit* Taintoffll*

aMftl^tfU^m, ftHL» 0t5* Iflrf « bO-

XOW noiml* :"l^mt «**&**
fc&d *tMl » *&**

**

i* mi*
-rJftMt all of w 1 on

lo««rt *m53*r» wletJity in t**> wtob*r rmortU

itm '^o XI ta$*« iff*

% and & |!*«aft«n» «**&«*

doer &$?» aoatho

mm vmA omftittorn* t
aau to© only Mwlrwrse* la tnmUner *a» ***

totgU and om?w ww edg Xe«* ^ocwwcKi&fclaaa w
i usual

mam* aoUvitioB ;wfe *^ *•* or ***•

>sa% woo oon»ia«r^

able* Oow or a © t» »!**> **»

elooad for MflPOMhMfei mrS ffitu two **<» nl «*& ~n ***>

of uttohar .ftwu 19S3 aad ItS*.

t«*ine Onrrjinrr ifeoXe* 3otal

Ofrtob«% 19» 210 15 HI
ootob«rt mi N 5gi
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Sfco difftrottoo i» roo&ily ^lalnad by O0t£«ri&g
fh* woa&tar ooadStiom, rthlofc worn i ooX tartag >ctobw 9

ISSLt witl» praoti'mlly no mow ou ae\ .-vt* in the
p*r%# whilo tuo *ma*& for ontober 1920 1 •; jwo <mcn? an
tbo crotma wylnff fran 4*3 Inohoo at zimath M • iacdM*
at Mm **»* awtranoo.

Pcmlto *fcr nrvn&* artombiioo mro »ol at tlio

par>: mt*mnm vp u> m*\ tnotaUag ootaher S>th. ozk» mtw
osplo and »«r*nty~fivo outonobllo powdto woro sold up
ti>I» ttao, trtbtm th# prootioo i;m H©oontlnu»d for tfto oawa«rt
and tvwMX p*mitt*l only on s;**UX pomltaCtor <te* cons:
oration of fcfco ^pll'iflnt «vl bio

Stare £a» fcooa no raw* c'-vm&* in the aaalc
Joororo md othora in this rioinity* At

1* of tho yt>ar tfrar* is no twoad for labor , m <mry~
tbtoc ia in pwp«m-: e laaotiTo vtatar M»oat a**d
*m am fcoiag 1«M ia iiiii , tattoo mi foot mi tiiey
oon i)o oparod*

I auppiloa afo urjorlmi 9 and jibr? or thoao ro-
• aodltt) JLnator,

«4or proooett ragtilat. laa*

XX*

.jotobor lot thoro wro 1C4 wg&oyooe
on duty undo? t aea tiaoi»<

^O foll0ff...3g ll3t ftfcOM tbO JHJTV £U&Oy©0« Of
variuw olMMo oonr.n tho jsioath f

with a strtanont in amoral of tho ktod of mvk in aftrioh

thoy two wigignifa

2 AMt* ^s^laoora x» ohtafBe of oa£lu««rl£&
in ft* paA - .. • o* largo)*

^* e iGant ami r-urolmioc
Olaoflc* 1 o: M -aorfo: &a&
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1 In oh«r&* oi* atttfeta

sprlnfcl. ,•• t\ on janwt i

«*#• lf«4«t^l, offset I ve,

: >fcew £fc>u

fcervi Jaior

I *nt«mitt/*nt Mme*

to Aa^pt of •** r©~
ra*i inmililnT »

tloBfcsult] wrk t l»lod-

General 4ttff wwp3*:. lac' -

p«lr» to *|

^*d

In <&*£• ttf j«*r*r ..»laBt t iole-

oms <m iolMioae liwn>i

atfoln**! offaotl^i xjtobor iaf

letlog £Unaun*~»v* Maaiar *t

In <*hat£* of fc*t# buffttXo herd*
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Emm LarooEi* J 'site UtuQ*r 9 ...

ran d. -3»2*:wy sv* lun^r, §» p* An P*m* *fft*ti*»
olo iWbor 10th, l&fl..

Cb«»tor fcj sutler) IftA, t**miii*j '-^ry a^ointuaitt»#

Itawww ^tcliiofirs, ^^d**** i»i*«to Saudis , , -aefcir* 00U
5» UMBU

SM C3*wla»A# Lfltaw, §1200 £•&* fen *l 1 l« MU
fl«9i 2* Harriott # Uteror, #X&*> p**u« orrwtivo oeu Mb 192L#

Jfcta A* ML1»« ft** aanrer, |UM par «• twc«sw>> 4 ? CMU
12,

MJi In pro$r«M 9 \wdav r\

I

ili« r>3V trasrtflam t&o oat* fltaPH#
ait* Ml wua pr*Btioafcl# oon&lstflnt w ion In
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**r 4ttn H* floo~ nlak w&# **&&&& on
^ ovnr Homsn GtaM i.ho follow-

ing d^cr w»P w*ia w«6 to a location \tt e-o<§fc && wwfc
fcigtst fa ' %« orm* thsfc itr***;

®*> Ooff Gt«*Jc &ri%* Mfltaata ? 1nw» tjrpa, of
twanty foot *p«* ^^ 5?ootte- -lea
d^m l« «l « t>> W* o • -«.. .*!•

was *ap«rl«ad x-i w&W iat tha aaanratl:>u ae tfta etr<*m lawy low nt t la a-msaa of tb# 7 rjg» oa
the &a»t aid* v<mmi naarad leto^&r Zt*% &%
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9mi worlc which haa bwn In prugroee during the
Mason of widening and otherwise Ipjprorirv; tha road
Dcmraen ?nt ww finiahed on October 2nd* 3io otoaa
shovel* air oowpreeeor and other raohinery were no*ed to &
pluoe la the pom wJwe they wUl to eafe frtna anow aliOee,
and oareTilly oovered to protect than fron t)* weather* On
Ootober 3rd the camp **» norad in to headquarters md the
craw liabar.UecU

inoe t3>a oowpleticn of the jobt tho ancin*er ve
field aotae have bw«i cxgxited, which letominod tho follow*
lA0 quantities aa final for the aaaooai9a works

17422 cubic Tarda of eaeoaration of whieh 30$ waa eolid rook
Z9Z Ilru ft. of 18" 0*X« oulrert pipe placed
sa w * a** &# x# ana
50 * • * 12" a»x» • • a

155 * - » dry roate mtadniag *»11 wallt of an arcw-
affa hal^ht of d foot and mi average thietoaea of 34 in*

of hand placed rook alope.
widmad a diwtarfle of 91 X) feet*

of tha enMfieting material waa hauled an
of 200 faet and tha i imaliiitum MS oabic

cast omr*

!8ke ooat of exwmting and r*rilinc tho rt&tarial waa
to be 61 oonta par atablo yard*

3fce mount of wort: aooonpllahad for tho aa*»»on on
thia job and tha o<*s»afciv4ly low ooat par cubic /o&l ia vary
pleaaine, wapeeially ao f aa it waa m&eeaary to teeep tho road
open to travel at all tinea* oaueini? considerable -lalay to
tha atan shovel and ne&Lae naaeeaary the clearing of tho
rof***ay after aaoh blast whioh added considerable to the oo*t
of tf*» woi*c»

Smm ~nVh nrn yf^ot?
ff

%a craw that has beset worfeinrr at tho Canyon tha
peat aeciaon, building retaining walls and log parapwta, cc
plated thalr work on Qetobar Uth and disbanded*

In order to coriflaa care to tho roruWray and parking
aa at the Canyon store, |M feel 6 lnohee hiefrt

ware planted skew* 10 faet apart alone the irivway and parte*
lac plsce. l*ic apaee was than filled in with grwwlt of which
56 en* **• wan hauled. In addition to thie t 900 11a* feet
of lac «nrd ralliac wee built m& 32 lin. feet of lala <ml-
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pipa pla&ad.

Tollomim !• the motsst of wit *3o<*$>H£h«Ki ly
tMa ef*r £6r tha wtira

464 Ito* feat of mmmr? *etmlnla& wall oojraitarociad, with
an Avara&a l*S#4 af 10 faat mil c»nto5

asa iia. f*»t of io& pwNi raiiiae
98 list* faat MP 8*X« oulyart pip© pla&ed

tfea plta&ing wrfc at a«iyon *sa« "rox^had in" Igp our
plflBtolnp foro«f tfcia warts not toing tmla&ad taidap the con*
tvaat*

A mm wo&lm a^psaaah Id foot long roan aawtvuatad at tfoa a&at
aai of t2* ataal baridea owr tfta rollwatow SSWr on Am
City roadU A »W mitori ta&%haad to retain WNl fill 01
railiaga mm alao Uvilt.

•«r n« ^JXar&si *«*» plaaaA on tba ivw taria#*

and mm$ of tha sasta on feolta mi raia mm

JHBHV

(la Oatotar
i

1st rod 3&»& a a?fim»2> waa oatia to
Xaoafte a mad acwroaa €ba rwario* fejtwn t}*a Lata pammant Oar®
ml tha lafct* 3ha langtfr of fcfta p*o$)o<3**l road Its {ftproxtaataly
#400 faat* Aa tb# wxrtvy mtoa hava wot j*t "Htead q& f

qutantitiaa m& ifc*timt$ #f .**t of thia *oM cannot ba
£i?tm at tfcia tis»#

A mxm& waa alao *a&3a of an idoaad log ImilOinft
at tha Cw^on* aeroaa tba roa& £*oro tha Oflnpcm :*tora v for tha
T^ir^oaa o f aaaurla£ data for a plat to m&mgmxs? & loaaa of
thin offtin to J# B»

2h» «ta£l r&rca of paiiit«s*» enplaned ^ndatr tha di-
matiow of Hatter ntaar Ttaamta to jbar cotipletad tha
painting of tha «fcoru>r of tv*a €mploy»oa f raatAawaaa at Kaad~
quartern lamn an ?fnott-coi!«ai5aii>ri paintaA two
«&tor-<?y»l*0t r«iorataii ttm « I achool room,
aaa bacon wo*fc or a amfai aidltion t la

for *»a '.» a waah naa wbli«i t

asacl other v^ilolaa aotul af Winto
paint -
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««*t«r •*! tots of

send

?8&!* watflc* ttit www oomiflotloa* &»•! roiightdi Eg? **or&

la th* frono IraJ gAftJflltta qctsirto?ra«

1. .formats: Ml 1 tMNfliP w»r* JMgOjegfed tft Hoadciuortom
oomlt *» c^arspf of tb» »tafcla* t for r»o*ay *.ji*b

fbr «3# stamt Headquarters, baaltn" fool to pawling
fpwr&aep&f ewd rt«eetlmec«» worfc, Xa -

*ie t t«o
atan m& a alaglo fc«wi wra oR&ploysd Hi orsBstan,

Bitl Ipi it on the road ro4*dy

to &* bet&ei* n«*t eor**-*r to tiie publlo ^owtjf at

ilamoU** Qood 9V*gV**e wae md«, xxvi tbla watte ^111 be eon»»

tinned dortnf wMrt of %&rwto#r*

>*o o?nsP£eater» nwd *e$2o^o& durlic
tfc* aoath* th« iwsrtc «&o«>HpXt3lio& oon»ieted of raaodellnt ©hop a

msA a^loyee*' quarto ~; at Koa^iovtara, md aaeiaftiog in re-
pairing the l.anor Bridge* 2ha nwrtc at Hee&qwrten eonelata of
extonel'r* ahm&m in tfce 4bop» 9 eeilinr thm m& PKridng tl^tel

"artition* ao the ritof* o^n b* &*ate<) wrmomloally in winter,
rewod<&i ! it* oil guard lK>«ts«i for nee if 117-

las qimartvm t»y $*o ©m /ingee 1

quartern oeeyrded 1*y rietoiratr. 1 a oenerete
taaenrot «w! hot mter tart* lag ayirt&a* Seed a wa» made
on toee* ltmm f and ooaaltor?;- . to !sri£in£

and laa tailing awitabl^ .leasts "sow «et aaide {$0 a oahool
room for ^**o of fe^o flfcl

ilTOkaalth .Sfroqi a Uaotamith mi fti&pw snare a&»
plowed at Heedqttertera aheelns ftaraee -asaaare*

Hafcinr and repairing tool* fo>- fflyent
heavy ptaa for the j*a££*4e r«m and harctsaaro for ttoe aesr ranger
etetlene* c$*ar ^»« r^pals^t 9om» of mt laroti^t

la by thg vxmd ®emm *irlncr t^o fall* o troofe* and
poMMgiMr v«Hiol«« wgm nsftm «nl a n^y atoi^ircuw* for fltoip

«isi^?liM new Qitxme&l mtkrw fh& ifefifp ^ei «K$n:f of th« aaa^ipll«#

w#r*» tiOTWd «o4 o^gcrt«^i#

Oaarar^f Swo wm v«r* w^le^^ M «-5©h*mlo>9 in fcfco

0woe^ ioraif B*i wo^th «id 1^11^1^ to t^Joi» mux ixwwanca?
¥«hiol*« wflRt^s nadft* 2ho worfe of ov-orbeallni; o«r rotor traao-
]?ortatlon oqolir»?it ««0 otartod with tho tomrlt^t iiown of th# two
aprisaa«r trioka mil V® flv^ ton Uhlto truofe* All saaolino and
oil mud ftt uowlqpartflws was ia«i',w»d %t t^ s«ra^ «Kd all ioBuaA
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telephone ayat« ;md pewear plan
MT direction of t . e inmmi. He»t of tb#

heavy lino rej>airs nw© iao jntim**i» an fo»

lr*ady bai?un ai> -at He*iq-<iartero # and
fora* <ij& rata**! to a winter kusle*

J*o lower I la»t ma rau oontinuoaaly, including
:>jndays maA nl^te* except for about 4 hooro on two

.indaya to enable the oporatoro to oloan ottt

the mritchae, ami jpoma**' a total
lag the aenth of 12»580 iciiawatt hoa i treat* of

•••ww nold to : or ooaoaaaionars, 2350 uaed for
tlrjtf pftMttle at Uvid9UMrt«ra v ami the baianoe of 8,

t&taml *ns na»I la lighting eowaamt or '.mated

a linoa# $he peafc load *: o aonth mm
40 kilowatt*, on October 16th at .U

2 ilaohiae in the ?oww Plant was repaired by
the operators, ani x?ration on October 3th t after a
rect aa ahovn by the roeorda alnoe &ueuet .-» 1917. .Me nach-
lae waa out or a*rY | i .leeotml of a jrac>: in the turbine

, a 703V 1**B+ and eapenalve caetlxir;* luqulrlea M
Indioatod ^ Dot about

•

: i'.ie ali a total ou-.it af ; ut to arcaeed $&Q pitta the
easte of >r>»ratora wv o hare the tine to 3 are while
running the waa nade through the In-
gpaaity of ; . • Q •--. , P remanent neehanioa
who io deaerTii*; &f 3. eoial ooaoMtoifft and
aaal In M* internet of the OoYorwwnt. 9^e work vae done ao
alererly a^i effectually that tale partioalar rr; \» bean
runain; n iiitliiaaaflj ev»r i i It ai enoothly ibv. mtly em
it Hi

4h i *** baaor w
-•;«, 70iiu)iaM

*te« -
'••". all

re-
•

«ae eapaelallrr taec

ootoher» » i<»e« of mil war*; ree< i
19 aeot

*

Sua trawafertaitteit and attawihou: *twent were

bnay t*l»{
fee* been In roe « i raonar* a»d reeel*-

in$ and haul In/- several oorloada
delivered C uie« Hay w*i alao bainer delivered taring:

October at tl* Uadleon Jaott: "efconae, iveparatory for
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'*» ptattolli:

&Sm • •
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- q * sfc nil Kgfc?

\zc. U*a and *q
sidfi «%& r^. flttfwa era rint* ^n»»

Ao rayrw fww was vmenm®&Bi m to stniicm on a
IMPIs 9f wlwiar

teattlng vim iik m juat atttsld* on a&o&mt; o€ the

opa& jwiaoa ta »£$* ^tat*3* 3h« is* lit*

.text, vnr w>%

***

o£ torn %m hn

*ad &Mq&j-. • WiAtJ*« c, *t

> a6*«a&« Altar &>ia irovfe. «mm> <*<&*pl*»ti' -^ m*»

LjQl&STy fci • » ^

H*lf

,

setlcm
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mad it rrm aot nooooaary to dia&lpllno aeiy of then dnrixg
ootobor* An affiwt «a f&o part of Hr* Court D«iaf&# fomw-
ly * psartte ra*p»% to o-4pta»w grisaltoa tor t

Louis raaultaft in tfailws* to ptfoonsr© * of boars
n«at9d» and 1* pw It up for the tine bain,, i

Uao 1 3 warn waatbar* tfca alk aa?o still ram
lag high mi in wmXl tared** Sbe!* oon&ttio -nmntly
good am! tha tnD*"aaa* aatiafaBtory* tot t >i*tcir~

»i»od raoro aoowmtaly laftar* nfraao thay «r# dari^an down to
lav^ar ba*$a by t£tft wtntor otonao*

®ia*« intoroatlm; aaiaaia ara aoattona 3&
tbsrotij#w*t tha par9c# and aro aaan v«ry fWKftamt-

ly at diffiamit point** Do fa? oi «• bava toon ablo to ao«
a«rtaittf 34 of tha*« aolnalo wo*a billed fey haotora in T^oolne
in tb* u&ar Talloowtom, miar tha apaaial authority of the
3tata of i^oistag to law© » Itattad irafcar of p&mito« (w
*aa$atra atatlonod In tJio aoothaaat oomar of tho parte ftovw

leapt in tat»h with thla kUllae *• alaaaly a» poaulbla* It«•« that tbaa* r»m a*w wry tone, fcavirsg boon in |

pao-k nd ptotaotad oo loaf? aa to bo fo«raoo» t wn thoy tsro

tBw»3 ly teillod at wipy oXooo iw^On Saarcxtty *r*y ol <**<**& of
apo^tawsaabip antara into tlw alaogbtar of wild tminalo im&ir
oonditioao of thia oort*

cs» <taad Mil naooe wm tomA by Em®m JBa&ornon
on Bloofctatl '*er Crook* tfhan to*m\ It h»3 boor, do badly
uatilntad by ooyotoo tint it too oot of tbo qaaat l*~
tamlno bow It woo kUlaa, bat tTio ;_>nfaabIHUoa oro that it
diod « natural daatiu Jha borno will bo aaffwd I

A fow hatw boon ix>t$d on opooinen
Bidga and ta tUo riodtaity of 3owar ?allo* bat th«y tevo not
yat booia aoon nooar tho wlntor ^wrtoro o» Kt« Kworto*

!2ho banttas eoaoon whiob hm boim m 8>r oototoX
in tho statM adjoinine tho p«k t la iwerlug noot ,«v-

oatifjfaotor:; mm tho otm^olnt of tho hwt^j*s # which etoana
that it io moot oatlofootory f^eia t!io ot«^5oint of tbo p&k
oal otboro lntarootod la tbo ymmar^tion of fjwo* Sboo f«t

tho wootbor hm bom no warn and ploooant tbsct tho winilo
oro rmsotoaln® ht$> on tltoir »OTt*>r nafl®o»f Ml taoat of tlio

fm lamtwro ito wemt out to hope* atoms wosiM Myb tbon
batvo soto bom ^UloapiJoistod* m 3iontifl»t oar cloooot
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from the »tm<f£ois! of bu&tiqg* th© apto amnion
for elJe la Oot# 115 fco Sfrfr 15» wr hh* i« Hov«

1 to 90 l*tftatfti*»» a*o TOa^orfftl Ita&ewmmv rm
1mm of thia state from ** iTOtoottw $t*»i^>ot»t is &tre**8y

fl$pn?«B*« 9m masber of olfe fctlled by bontera tbua f«fr
1* mgLlgiblet about 4 in the ,'Jlott^.i Creek and Kollroa^
coiaitryt and about 15 *w*t of tbe paartt on tftaa WdHnffin antf.

fftrt GMLlatin BlTera* 1* oorreot aooordi^ to the boat In*

tarnation obtainable at tbe preeenfc ti»e#

ntatttlne ls*w bean diMonraB*! 00 f«ir 0$ conslet<mt

to do ao. flm tnoaL pamlis m*e iaeued t looal peeldeata
a§io <*a*i*e to wafts* tb* jtfte to tbe fwm/m 4n& efcoot

gromde at Lato Henry, ifta&i' to brim; baofc dnoto tafcm within
the :;tato Lm*» tfcm#i tbe pa*& on tbe we^lnr bic£wior« bat
tbey am oouated and epea-Ul pew&t leaned to ootw the nue&er
toonc^t In* ftaqiaeete for pemifce t > fcrl»£ big p^ met noa

tr roMsa th«w^J bave bean da^ieA^

Wbile the weotber is still oanollent and tfc# pror-
peeta of btrntere setting wash caw© tbie fail are very i*0E*otet

tbe n*Ml YieilMM afcnag tbe paaflte line* will be mintained ae
long as tbere la mxy ina^er t#m that eouroe*

PrtKiAtqrv rffifrfftt* I'wpwatiane aaf* bolng *a*da to keep
the lavfcer of aoseitain lioaa, uolves* ?ma eoyetett tfiob prey
on tbe otbvr wild «nitaalet torn to t?m ftiulawa. £arft: Eaagar
Howry £n<mram who ie eepool^Lly adept at ebootinn: sn^ tri^plngr*

la detailed to eonfine his efforts ixrta

It la *leo eo»t«n$&**fc*ft bariagr 18% Ooart rtmim* »*«> «a» until
»o«itl7 mg&oyad imi a pmrfe xw^r^ to oonnitlarablo Im&irv ibr

tbocm anSsaia vitbln oortfiin fla»d

aaw» la plenty of Wifliliint fQz*e» ttew^b-
oat thai p»^ m& 00 faa* t^n 1» no fitiow to pmwt tho arxioaLa

from fMding afi^ara tha^r wlll»

l^QjOno tookt ^ffamty boww« w*r» takm ^ aead Siapwraa^

«& Marine t '5 of oetobor* ^«i l«m ew^mine i3i?oandine;

atook www appiliad, or t tlio oi&nra »ro Joacwsn csowl baswi b*m
notifl«dU Ftc^w^ vapwt^a will bo read* w^wi tho tr^wi0Otioaa

aro ol<wi«d#

A oisoQli^ wan toroaft pwMbitia^r fi*i«i: in ISadla^t

Hivw md 2rlbut«n« aftinr Ootobar MMfh* in aninr to j^wtaet

tbaaa vatora «fe«wfe th«i bfe Loob 1^7©n trout aro oi^eamL:

aafflttttl r^ftwaaita for psinadta t r&not4» rwrta I anlc



ar* aniad due to l&ofc o Mo© to onr-or-

t1^6 thla sort of thing? toriae th$ ft*A*0«* w&an our rnztces*©

ara DMtod al9<?*fr*ro.

71»?i aaaagaft fron out a Ida »OTraaa war* plantad la

r>ark wafcara on Oetobor St* rvs follow*

-^IJWd lootinn Xxmte !?J*ttt fii^arUac* to Hilaryr*r lUn

4*300 ?aiabow •eruat Ftacpepaiaes to nr»l«la Haadowa (Upper
Gibbon KiWtr}

fIngariLlago waro dlomtad to tg* nark 7>y tfao

Martam Gtsta ttatcliary at Migrant f J&mtt*?rat and bfon^ftt to the

c by £r* * lb 2hoag>ao . of tfca F^«rau Eftt»hor;v at

Bofflnni iftmt«ast on notour I£th t *tfian ha aaaa h^t^ for a

|8i&^f\s?8 *3sr+ of tte aega w&ieh can ba oollaotad afrory

•prluG a* toat ltffca, ttoa <xxp«ri«0 to ba torn© Jointly tap tfca

Suraaa of Plaliorlaa mxl tiie national Par* Garrioa, tot

furnla ;tt« tto watarial aaaaaaary, oaoort t:>a loc&e ^a
to bo out on tha gsrotaid, arrl tbo 1 attor to & t^o raaoaaaary

labor including raoTing of tl>o neoaaoary lxaibw, naila. ahinclaa,

ato«, frjra tha railroad to t>*a alto of tto batefcary* ond ralula*

labor to araot tfca tw*ildi)ig# Ska »«torlal was i^r^haaad a

abl^pad, ml kaa 'o**w haalaA out and atorad at Uoda Butta star

ticrn to bo held tbara until nasi aprins rthan It Is aoatantflatoft

that wa oaa araot tba building* doing mat of tha worfc with

Bflrfra

Saworal mar birds, Unlading? bl^Mrda md robtaa,

atill aeer. : la qalia aaaaaalt asad ia htflMMMi of

loagMsaatlnuad tfpan waatfcor.

flHff HWT ^^tioflMt ikrraa(ipar!wntd waro i»ada to ; .*w»

raa 1 ia#a w»4a of the flaw of Taftlowatoma EUrar, by tha

at !>aiteaf md by t&o wiatar fcoapar at Canyon Kotal*

tba parte waa Aataotad, and no arreata wara *aada« Uftuoual acti-

vity *»a£ t ,a Gawa Ttordona m* »« notad# l^W
aad tliraa iifiortajut arraata wara fcaoan to bora ba«i mda«

aPPUOatf

—

B <'''

aa flroa vara rarortad arte dariT^ tha no;

It wa tamaaally dry ar.l t.-»a -lancar of flraa ia not «n-
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tiraly past*

1.1 - .:•- ^aai0uayt«fttt At 10*0 ., Ootobor XSWu
our ni ^*ian# : n^ovamy* * Ctfft
in tha blackm. -^arte ar.

ftpoa our offio#« Ke *ct*& rar^r sarosptly giving; t?;a alana to
a f«r past* who Urs olom* b^ f £
«rtingul«>3 tha fira with ***iJQ3ttlahar ,

tv<a fire m
i aeut 0:10 of tha a ;ira tha

alara, on Mm triaagla looatwft n«or tb© »t in
front of fba a ?:idant*a raaidatiae.
tha alara on tha trlaotfla brought
show* Its lnaa*issr i -ns an balc« r

;

£hd
nbjaot of fir© %. ro
tfcri ^*r*a to ft** a 0MNM 12a* Mi
**•

'

l« naat wrwm-:afcie# KM tUa fir© #»Anad *«aad$iy tan
bapon* control* it warn mmt tha loaa of aavoral"buil&~
in$a sis wall as rvobabljr araary ona of tha big floot fca
mtanoblloa wad by tfea tranaport oonpanor for rwfe wc: .

Aa U wso # tha firw did but Hi tin <lmxmm and vma eanfinad to
a assail roara In the ©error of tha titap which la waati bv tha
blaakanltfc and Ma h#l

AflOlOapta aqft Cfff^fl^ly

»a«a ranorted dKtrSac KN raontt*

Slrtwaw flft& Madloal Sjrriof

Doator t, s* Crawtao.:; oanfclanaA his praotioa in tha
parse daring tha wwtth f isiiar hlo t>2>*ai»l agroooant with pa**
ansftoyaaa* ^a raport* feat ha note a total of 25* ©alia on
gOTarraaant mployme ami tfcair fmUioa uadto* hlo contrast,
taring Gotobar*

•aporta of ohaogae in aartwal ^ami
notod.

toon: tha proninaat via to tha parfc in Saptariber,
tha following: ara iotad who©a nmaa wara toMvartaritlj omittad
in eaflcinc tha 3apt*bar raportt

Mr* A# 0. oh®n mf roaiJant &«K»loag> Colort;^?o Co* f atf ahi«f^a#m& wifa, 3apt« 12 to 1$»
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WH --eQ«15& 1* JSftKibtWrH Of OhtQZf? *
'

i .'ben

is I lew ?«rtnei* of Uon* Jmm i« Good* fomerly
5 man of the impropriation* Oom£ttee, U. i

Ee*t** i

' *e**# soft ft «£«e !«& of
the pHtfc

Osr**ral Hugh fu <9nml»£ 9 . |l UNfe
vnfe* e&efl«*p**5iedl by hi» exec?

lAtlfltt, ris<tea the pew& a ly
Seipteriber 88 to oetofeer let. Qpaelal attention irae

criverr: thla party md they were entertained and aliovn

the YWk Wlthc >nH0# &W9 1*1 43tB6ll*2lt

eham tharc*

who ent^ 1

;. 1
A»< n^m* K*f*lep 9 MMndifit* *%

le *•

H^?fr -

J If '

He mwr penal te wer* granted* nor
I W^ " two epentfore wric is* the 2>«rtfc <to

*a&e for par. . ^hoo-1 for tfio

tdn&fttltra of the eMl&rcn -runt a are conae&tei vritft

the park eefYiee* anl the school opened on ostober Mi She
teacher* who le the wife of m MP ec^0,o^oee f i» paid by
the parent* of the children too at to niehip

of nr *tbli«3 funda aPatlflMe for nmning II ©ehool ia

tfc# £nnR» «v ->wrae«Ran% end eeelatfwae pwotlctiWle i»

gliren ia Hut* natter. An ea&ellev' "X>8e ie

provided tn ::»

iNm the aeftool opened* \mt tfcle

raasiber win probably be reOatteft by tar: !*• See to fmiliee
of eo»o m leevlitft *or th© printer. Shi teacher lo a very
competent oae* o»& the eelu- r to be a met awseem&fttl

enterprise*

r;o;.i;^. /
:

;., >.*;,v
'

>. Ml mmfJ0M WW Nfl - & ft*

chapel ou W»&9« October 8* \>:.-
I a*« ifctalw1** spieecpal

tslniater froa
,

.ober Ifitb by Be*.
NHft 3ttgli»h Lutheran

Chstreh.

tfttftf r ' awober
l^eued djurl!^? Jetober^ »fe mieloeed herewith for yoi»r ix^'orrfio^

tioru
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November 4th, 1921*

MONOTU EEPCRT 09 OCTOBER

19 2 1

Superintendent HJt. Albright,
Yellowstone National Park,

Yellowstone Park, Vyo.

Bear Mr. Albright

i

She following contains a brief report of the

activities of the Ranger force of the Yellowstone v

lational Park, during the month of October. 1921.

Many notloable channel are listedt

Uneacoelled f&vortble weather conditions pre-

vailed daring the entire month, which was a mater-

ial factor in the effective protection of the gam.
The hunting season of the State of Montana for elk

opened Ootober 11th, and will elose November 15thj

while open season for d*or, visable boms only, opens

November 1st. She protective measures adopted by ,y
the Montana legislature is by far of greater pre- r

portion than it has ever before attained. Ite value

it greatly increased In the fact that the State Game

Coranission has the power to close all hunting in

aitf section of the state at 029 time when the exter-

mination of any game animal prevails*

She State of Wyoming, at one time considered

the Yellowstone's greatest friend to ite animals,

disregarded our suggestions and pemitted the kill-

ing of fifty bull moose. Oar records show that 24

of these animals were killed in the Upi** Yellow-

stone district of the park and each of these an-

imals were shot down at a range of less than 100

yards, showing their fearlessness brought on by

years of protection, this has lefta black spot on

an enviable record.



fteneral Cond ons^ Con»t.
)

The nev; rangerestations at the Grand Canyon
and Upper Geyser Basin were completed up to date
with the contract during the month. The chinning
and interior finishing will be completed early in

the month of Hay 1922*

Park Ranger Sam T. Woodring has Men engaged
during the entire month overseeing the construe*
tion of the tailding and in cleaning refuse left

by wood-cutters, andin making general repairs la
preparation for the spring opening of the park*

Plans were drawn up and approved for the con-
struction of a new barn at the Canyon Banger Sta-

tion* This barn will accomodate four head of horses

and will be ready for use during the next tourist

season*

y

Bangers at the Birerside Banger Station

digging a much needed well at that station* They

were down about ISfeet when the opening of hunt-ing

season interrupted their werk.

A crew under the direction of Master Plumber

Wiggens was sent to the Upper Geyser Basin to mafcn

a thmrotigh clean-up of the dlstrcit.

The ranger force as a whole has completed all

preparations for the winter months. Old stations

and cabins have been repaired, winter ?.ood stored ^
at all snow-shoe cabins^ and trails re-blazed tthere

necessary. Ideal weather conditio:-'.*? have pre -vailed,

to make this work possible in every respeet.

V

All temporary ranger* *ith the exception of

Sam Hurless have been released fron. daty and their

services terminated with the department. Earl P.

Glynn* was released October 15th* who was the last

temporary mem carried during the month with the

exception of Hurless^ nho will be carried until the

end of the hunting season.

The #7.50 entrance fee was discontinued Oet-

ober 10th at ?-ll entrances except the southern en- v
trance which passed all cars after September 26th.

The fimnl remittance for the season was made to the

Director Oe^ober 22nd.

The travel data for the month is shown in an- v

other section of this report*



eondl^oas- Cm't,

trucking to all points in the park for the v/

ranger department was canpl#ted before the close

of the month* All stations are completely equipped

for the winter.

fifteen pair of new skis were repaired Oct*

29th aM districted to men needing this equipment.

It Is practically impossible to purchase akls for

the rangers of a standard fcfeat meet with the arrjpro-

al of the entire force* and it is hereby reeonmteaded ^
that skis he stricken from the list of articles

furnished hy the departaentf and that this money he

allotel to some other division to the personal ad-

wantsge of the men.

Daring the past few years the men hare

practically equipped themselves for this worlflcin

every resect, *?iiloli of course allows us mare

credit with tbe disbursing department. Plans are K
being forced to use this money in such a way that

it will "be of advance to hoth rangers and the

service. Tbe fouuidatior? of these plaus will he sub-

mitted Ir. ot?t ne.^t report.

By order of Superintendent Albright, fishing

in the Madison Biver and its tributaries was pro-

hibited after October 15th. She procedure in this

case fellows that adopted during ttos fall of 1920, </
^hen the fishing in this river was prcfeiblted for ^

the first time, letter fishing during the tourist

season was noticed thru this change of regulation.

fcrenty horses were impounded during tbe month

of Oetoher in the northern district. These horses

were owned by the following local people who have \^-

been asses§4 #1. per head impounding charge, and

#1 per head grazing charge per months

8teve Zlktne* Gardiner, 7 head

(Ch£Tges paid, #21.00

Yellowstone Park Camps Co., \^
Z heed, (Charges......... $ 6*00

Walter Shear, Gardiner, 11 head

(Charges, ....421.20

In the case of Walter Shaw, four horses were

Impounded at headquarters and held there four days

the charges of whicj amounted to $7.20 and charges

of #14 on seven toad for two months grazing is tohe

collected when the horses are claimed.

According to the r^ulations of the Departaettt

of the Interior, these horses will he sold Dee. 1,

unless claimed.



PtrtwiMlt

Buffalo Harder Homer C. Pear, terminated his
services with this department Ootober 1st* His res-
Igantlon was accepted on accoutn of family diffi-
culties*

Pari: Banger Hans Larson, tendered his resig-
nation October 31st f effectire that date and it
has teen reconnended that it he accepted. His ter- */

mlnation with this service was due to failing health*

Karl D* GUynn, temporary park ranger, termin-
ated his services and was relieved from duty Oct*

10th* Glynn was held on duty at the Chief Ranger's
offlee after the olose of the tourist season*

leaves of Absence*

Forest L. Carter, Soda Butte Station was granted
leave from October 1 to October 6th* He had mate

arrangements to purchase several saddle horses in
the Bear Creek country which made this leave nece-
ssary*

John I* McDonald, Ass* t. Buffalo Keeper, was
granted leave from October 6 to October 16th* He
was relieved by John Banman.

Park Ranger R*R* Wisdom, Sylvan Pass Station
was granted one day leave Oetober 11, to purchase
winter supplies at Cody, Wyo*

Park Ranger Hans Larson, Crevice Station, was
granted siok leave from October 15th to October 23rd*

His waoaney was left open during this period*

Park Ranger Wendell H* Bishop, Chief Ranger f e
Office, was granted one day leave October 20 th, to

attend to business matters outside of the park*

Park Ranger Hansa Larson, Crevice Station was
granted leave from October 24th to October 29th,
which was granted In connection with his siok leave*

iMtruflttOttf*

Superintendent Albright gave instructions at

this office not to grant leave to any member of the

ranger forwee who waejl directly connected with work
along any of the park lines, furthers leave aws not
to be granted certain members of the force living

near any of the hording cities*

j



Mr* William Dehnhoff, employed during the past
tanner at the Upper Slough Creek Hay Banna was given
a temporary ranger appointment and assigned to duty \S
in the Sloagh Creek district* He entered on duty un-
der this appointment October 6th and will be re-
lieved from duty early next spring to take charge of
the Upper Sloqgh Creek ranch*

Mr* JohnBaxman, employe* as a truck driver

during the past summer was assigned Jo duty at the

Crevice Station October 29th, pending his appoint-
ment as Park Banger at $100 far month, plus the

increased compensation.

The resignation of Park Ranger Court B* Dew-
ing was received and accepted, taking affect Oct.l,

which was tendered on account of failing health*

III. Work Completed.

Station orki

aoth.

Park Ranger jA Bishop, in charge of Chief Ranger 1 s v

Offloe, handling details, compiling statistics, and

issueing supplies* Assisted until October 10th by

temporary Hanger Glynn*

Motorcycle Mechanic I^«n« |—>— employed mttl
October 15th repairing machines, and dismantling for v

<

the winter months* Two machines were taken to the

Paint Shop for the taster Painter to re-paint.

Chief Raneer James KcBride. inspecting park sta-

tions over entire park during the month* Everything ^
in satisfactory condition*

Morris*

Station vacated October 1st for the winter*

Riverside.

Ass't, Chief Ranger B*T* Scoyen* « charge of dis-

trict inspecting stations, laying out patrols, es-

tablishing camps, and preparing for the winter*

Park Ranger Rot T. ?ra»l«r. digging weU, patrol-

ing park line from station to Maple creek*



Station Work.

6.

Riverside, Gont'«

Tnrt fW oiiffwd ^^rffm- digging well, sta- /
tion repairs* patroling west line from Maple creek

to Grayling cabin.

West Gallatin.

Park Ranrer Calvin 0. Paris, station duty, patrol

along park line from Grayling Cabin to Sncwslide. ^
Reports banter working thru park to Burnt Fork*

ieohler Bivsr.

p
*if\ Fffllffgr Raymond G« Little, station woA, patrols
to Buffalo Lake, to Cascade cabin and to SuaKb River ^
station. One trip to Ashton, Ida.

?flfK m*mnr *«*« Blaknsll. petroling south and west
boundary from Buffalo Lake to Cascade cabin. Re-
pairs in district to trails and fords. One trip
to Ashton} Ida*

Snake River.

ftttI—C 13311m it BBjPfc Rationing snowshoe k
cabins, patrol south bounardy east and west. Sta-
tion duty.

Bark Ranger lee Cottrell. station <toty. trip to

Mammoth to take oath of office* patrols along south

boundary, on leave to but horse.

lake.

Aas't. Chief Ranger Joe Douglas, in charge of dis* ^
trict; patrols to Snake River. Upper Yellowstone.

Frost lake and Mammoth. Inspecting stations, lay-

ing out patrols, preparing cabins for winter, etc.

PArir Ranger J/ikn A, Wells, patrols to Upper Yell-

owstone. Coll Creek. Frost lake. Park Point and y
over entire district preparing for winter.

Either Custer- Parle Ranger, station duty, to Upper

Yellowstone. Preparing station and district for the ^
winter



Ill Way* OmltUd. Cant'.
Station Work.

Upper Yellowstone*

Ffflt lWHjj Sarl s * Bowam. patrols along east park (/

lino ch.ecld.ng tall moose an! elk hunters, to Fox
Creek, Bridge? Lake* Park Point and Latee Station*

Park Raarar Chatter L. Bntler. patrols to Filean r

creek, Park Point, Lake,Man»oth, and Eagle Pass,

Sylvan Pass,

p
flrtK FflffTfr E«&« Wiadoa. on dnty checking automo- ^

biles until October 10th, patrols to Jones Creek,

Frost Lake; one day on leave.

Tower falls.

Park Ranrar James H. Pmmls. patrols in Hellroar-

ing and Cottonwood districts* Making preparations

for holding elk in northern district* So report*

Soda Butte*

?flrllS FififflPHT fcim w lTHRf patrols along north and

east boundary, to Miller and Cold Creek Cabins*

fay* Mmm F^rtit fci P9Tt»r» <» *«*« Oct. 1, to

6th, patrols to Manmoth, Lamar River, Miller Creek,

Cache creek, Pebble Creek, Cold Creek*

Crevice*

Park Raneer Han* Larson, patrols along north line

in district and polloeing station until October 8,

at Mamaoth rest of the month.

y^ p*nyer fred C* Finch, patrol north park line v

from Bear creek to Crevice creek. Polieelng station,

and preparing for winter* Alone on station from 0th

to October 30th.

fvfrl Tta^gffU lafrorflf assinged to station October

29th* Ob duty in district October 31st*

Gardiner.

Parkm Thad C. Pound, cheeking auto traffic

station dnty, with short pat**!* watching antelope.

Pail: Ranger 41 Mclaughlin, checking acttoe, patrols

to Bear Creek and to Reese creek. Established amp
in the paste en Reese Creek*



Station T ortu

Slough Creek.

*/

fpylt; Finger Ed Burke ttj « talldlxg snail oafcin at
Upper Hgy Ranch for quarters, patroling aloi^ north
park line. In camp tfissj said lliie u>«2tfco-hIig hunters.

Searo- P»rfc Rmya? ^Ift^ ftssstMCfc ranch work,
ptraols up Slofu~h Creek, ^athhlng hunters in dis-
trict. Encountered several questionable parties.

Hell roaring.

AaeMf ChJLef fiaqger jfryrry T rlffitoflt m duty from
October 17th in district preparing far vjinter. u«
report.

Canyon.

Parte Broger Sam g. 7 (>odring. under special detail
during the entire -south overseeing v/oric in progress
on irnproveraents in the district* Engaged in exten-
sive preparation for the next tourist season.

Vest Tel low stone.

f«bp. Parte ranger Sam Ilurleas. ckecidjgg automobiles
and traffic until October 10th« V/cJghfcg aay, and
on South Riverside patrol during remainder of month.



Circulars.

The following circulars were issued during the

month which affect the members of the Ranger Forest

Circular lo* 22*

Rangers on dutyt»in the parte will not be per-
mitted to keep at their stations chickens, cows, or

other property that demands personal attention, un-
less it is demonstrated to the satisfaction of ihis

offlee that such property can be cared for by part-
ies other than the rangers themselves* There must be
nothing In or about a ranger station that will pro-
rent or tend to prevent long absence from said sta-

tion em work of patrol*

Shis order goes into effect inroediately and v

arrangement fl must be made at once for disposition
of any property ©omiig within the purview of this

order, such disposition to be couple te before Nov-
ember 1st*

Horace M. Albright,
Superintendent •

Circular lo* 23*

It has some to my attention that some rangers
are under the impression that Sunday Patrols are

mot required and that it has been customary for

them to omit such patrols* I want it definitely un-

derstood that patrols on Sunday are necessary and

that they are the most essential patrol of the week*

Caramon sense should dictate that Sunday being a hol-

iday would offer a most abradant opportunity for

hunting in the park or otherwise violating the reg-
ulations should parties outside its boundaries in-

tend to trespass within the park lines*

Hereafter* therefore, rapgers will take care to

be specially vigilant on Sunday and tor«ate their J

usual patrols without fail* Inattention to this cir-

cular will be grounds for drastic action by me*
Horace H* Albright,
Superintendent *

Circular Ho* 20*

On and after Oct* 15, 1921, and until (further J

notice, fishing in the Hadisen Elver and its tribft

utaries is prohibited*

(Regulation permitting ordar follows*

)

Horaee H* Albright*



frfttWrft ft
f Volley*

Permits.

?he usual permits were Issued to local people
desiring to transport killed game birds from v/est-

Yellowstone, Montana , to Gardiner, Mont, rhose par-
ties were restricted to the lstff&ll limit of <;he

State of Montana* pertaining to the las? relative
to ttc possession of such mimals*

Travel to interior sections of the park was
iimitod after October 15th on account of the dis-
tricts left unprotected and limited accomodation
facilities* Ehla will ho almost entirely pz^&lh-
ited within a short tine*

termite to cut dead timber within the park
lines were issued to the following people of Gar-
diner, ZIontana with instructions to remote all

refuse as they gathered the wood and were lifted
to areas along the main highways*

R. H. Young, 4 leads*
Sam Larson, 2 leads*
barren Hutchlngs* 2 loads*

Barnqy Elliott, 1 load*

Frank Dewing, 3 loads*

Zt has been determined to discontinue the pol-

icy of allowixg national rark Service employees the

privilege of hunting predatory animals at will*

Permits v7ill he issued to winter-keepers and the

operator of the CooKe City Sta^e, Mr. Frank Lind*

A special permit has been given to Part Eanger C.B.

fewlxg, (resigned) to trap predatory animals in the

northern dietreit from Black Tail to the tfest line.

ffellcwlzg the practice established earfr in

the spritig of 1921* arrangements have been made to

tale readings of the gauging stations along the Tell~

owstone river. ?ark Eanger Custer, setting his stake

near the iake Outlet reiorted the first reading as

0*98,* Mr* James Wilson will make the readings at

the Cannon Station.

Ho permits were issued to big game hunters to

bring feig game meat thru the park. Several requests

were received at the southern entranca sad were ^
denied, four parties traveled thru a short section \^/^

of tho park on the trails accompanied by rangers*

The requesc for this privilege is Ymry seldom re-

ceived*
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Other Matters of general Interest-

Gsme.

Xa spite of a notlcable shortage of men for
protectlre purposes, the protection of the big gsme
animals , so far this hunting season, has hoen overy
hit as successful as that of the 1920 season. Ihe
farorable weather conditions have seen our greatest
asset* combined with the fact that elk in the nor-
thern district are showing signs of the success ef
feeding hay at Slough Creek, fery few hands of fehe

northern herd has gene beyond the lower Slough Greek
hay ranch*

According to the best available reports, four
elk have been killed in tho Sloqgh Creek and Hell-
roaring districts, and it is an established fact
that these animals have not been in the park dur-
ing the entire summer.

Conditions on the west line have been entirely
satisfactory, in spite of the fact that about 15

elk have been killed so far this season* Four odt

this number cou'd be counter! as park elk*

She hunting of dear has been an absolute fail-
ure so far this year* V/e do not know of any being
killed along any of the park borders* Several does
sight have been killed had it not been for the im
protecting then, but even this is doubtful.

She greatest disappointment of the season has

been the opening of the hull moo se season. Ewenty-
four of these animals were killed in the Upper Yeli-
ewrtone district and the killing of these animals is

clearly shoving that our contentions were correct*

when we claimed the hulls were not too numerous, as
five and six cows can be seen running together which
is, according to lovers of big geme animals, a r^ry
unusual sight. With the kllliae of these moose, it

brought many hunters to the district rhich resulted

In the killing of many elk out of the southern herd*

Under ordinary conditions, very few hunters work the

Upper Yellowstone district, which has made both elk

and moose extremely tame, and in turn resulted in

the death of at least 100 per cent more elk than

would have been killed had it not been for the open

season on fifty hull moose*

With the elk and moose, one excellent speci-

men ef a mountain sheep ram was taken* In spite

of the fact that there is a notlcable shortage of

mountain sheep In Wyoming, no effort has been made

to protect them*
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dame*
Antelope*

One of the most notloable benefits from last
year's slid winter lies In the Increase of the an-
telope herd* Here than two-hundred have been seen
near Gardiner already this year, and snail herds
were seen during the last of the month at Slough
Creole* the Buffalo Farm, on the Blade Tall and high
on Mount Evcrtts, Indicating another mild winter i^-—
as well as an increase* They are in excellent con-
dition, especially the kids* which seen to be mat-
uring rapidly* Hany of the bucks have shed their
horns and the new growth is already notloable*

These animals are rangeing from Gardiner to

Beese Creek, and a few have managed to orwal thru
holes in the fence and have been seen in lower fields
of local ranchers*

Buffalo* (Tame Herd)

The erection of the drift fence at the Buffalo
Farm is proving a greater asset each day* Though /as

some of the animals have managed to get around the ,

fence, the main herd is under oontrol at all times* V""
Preparations are belog made for the annual vaccin-
ation of the calves* Sixty-three of these animals
are to be treated this year*

Sufficient hay fo winter the herd thru the

severest condition is available. Under ordinary
conditions there will be several hundred ton of hay
left over* One hundred and sixty acres of ground ^
has been re-seeded for the herd* This seeding should

make a notloable increase in the harvest next sea*

son*

Buffalo* (Wild Herd*)

lo effort has been made to locate this herd*

The indications point to an increase in the herd*

They have not been counted this summer and no eff-

ort will be made to check on them until earl spring*

Birds*

Blackbirds, robins, blue birds, camp robbers,

and several other species are in the northern distal* \

riots, substanoiatelng the belief of an excellent

winter from the game standpoint*
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tears*

Reports of tear in all sections of the par*
are numerous. So far this fall there hare teen no
reports of these animals damaging any of the prop-
erty of the concessioners In the interior of the
park* lone were killed Hiring the month.

An effort was made by Court B. Dewing, an ex-
cellent trapper* to catch several grizzlies for
soientlfio purposes. Re was unsuccessful, as he
began his work late in the season when most of this
specie were rangeing high in the mountains. It is
to be reoomnended that this permit be cancelled.

Contrary to the reports of our Park natural-
ist, rangers in direct oontaot with the bear situ-
ation report an increase and that the report of
only forty of these animals being in the park Is
unjust and incorrect.

They are preparing to hibernate bat remain
numerous at the dumps and around the hotels and
eamps.

Elk.

We have no fear for the safety of these an-
imals. They are feeding high, moving in small bands,
and hare shown no inclination to gather in the low
sections of the park. Grazing conditions are excell-
ent, the animals are in excellent condition, stew-
ing no signs of their 1919 set-back. Though they can
not be see in such large herds as is desired by the
officials of the park, we are not anxious about the
numbers of the herds, they are careing for them-
selves.

false reports have teen published already this
season about the number of elk tobe seen in the
park, but poor hunting reports have added greatly
to public opinion in this respect. Instructions
have teen sent to all rangers to refuse to give out
any information relative to the number of elk, deer
or moose in the park.

Vv*ry possible effort will be made this win-
ter to hold the elk within the park • Plans are
being made to black etery game pass, and mounted men
will keep constant check on the activities of the

numerous herds.

L
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Game*
Moose*

Moo Be can be seen la every district of the

park, not in largo numbers, tat stray animals and
small bands are seen daily by patroling rangers,
sons in sections where here-to-for noose had never
been know to feed*

One dedd ball was found by Park Hanger Henry
Anderson in a boggy section on the Black Tail* He
reported finding the animal after it had been tern
to pieces by coyotes* He was ordered to recover the V"
head and send same to headquaretaes for the museum*

The moose of the Upper Yellowstone district
have been driven out of the district, which poss-
ibly accounts for their scattered condition in the
park* Hangers stationed at the Vtqqqz Yellowstone
Station were given instructions to scare as many of
these Animals in the park as possible and their
efforts prevented greater slaughter. Many unsports-
manlike tricks were used to kill these animals, such
as the decoy, whittles, and above all, they were all
pot shot at close range*

She moose of the northern, southern and west-
ern districts were unmolested, game laws protect- •

ing them until 1925*

Predatory Animals*

The predatory animals question has given cause
for much debate* Adverse crltislms are common §f v

our efforts to keep their numbers reduced*

Park Ranger Henry Anderson has been on duty
during the entire month engaged in hunting these
animals* He has established camps at convenient
intervals, strung trap lines and located his runs*

He killed more than 15 coyotes and one wolf during
the month*

Court B* Dswing will spend considerable time M
this winter in this work* He plans to trap the ^

northen district for the fur obtained* His district

will lie from the Black Tail range to the West line.

Park Banker Henry Anderson will have the upper

section of the northen district for his hunting v
and trapping area*
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MMbji
Accidents.

There were no accidents during the month of
October. Several men of the Ranger Porce were off
duty several days on account of sickness, which was
not serious except in the case of Larson, *hioh
resulted in his resignation*

Arrests.

lo arrests were made during the month by any
member of the Ranger Force but several arrests 0f k"
great Importance were made by Game hardens outside
of the park.

Two hunters wero arrested near West Yellow-
stone, Montana for killing elk out of season* This

is the first arrest of this kind in the western
district during the past three years.

florae VaitLens working in the vicinity of Tom

Minor Basin arrested J. Ferrill for killing Mount-
ain sheep, trapping besve? and filed several other

charges against him.

In both eases drastic action was taken, which

resulted In considerable publicity and decreased

the likelihood of amy game law violations.

frappi*.

trapping will not be as extensive this year

as it has been during the past two years. A great

decrease was noted during the 1920-21 season, which

Is even more noticable this year. V<me of the trapper

in any of the districts have laid out their lines.

Travel.

Our travel records for the 1921 tourist season

closed September 26th, with 01,651 visltirs, but in

addition to these figures, there were 581 visitors

to the park during the month of October, bringing

the total visitors for the year to 82,232 people,

and 135 automobiles, bringing the total to 15,919.

The travel for October 1920 was 63 automobiles and

222 visitors, an increase of 120 cars and 359 people.

Respectfully submitted,

Wendell M. Bishop,

for the Chief Ranger.

/
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October 15, 1921

Memorandum Tor .tiles &
Copy to Kr. Lln&sley t

***** m * .
M« re *"erence to the enclosed report of

J««T,or^?T" / lani:h
.

lB lr re
' ard t0 the fi™ a * ^e.reimportation Company's ahopa. I rish to amplify thesame by the fol lowing statement:

Vhe fire occurred aa Hr. .
•

. hi in hasetatea but i

efiec.ed was the shops bull »| not the sto-aregarage. Kr. C •j.a^hlin had to set 7, ly ?/nd hadno svpertulty to se«,
"

"J
1

* employees, v/he 1 the f] Marlyoat he was a:. re an to SS«J ?. rn which'oatU
,

:tl *M»«jr. >• nrant. r. I .d myself outof our .Ml t0 thc swltfih_board. »y the tae 3Cence of thfcit was wholly extinguished tch»an CT-anghlij, TC8MtWaUaj to t M efflo*.

t the fin did not avaaay waa not heard
?!?f \?V£ :

/eotora P«-t •' *•« settlement here indi-cates that it la whoU ur Po,oa."
>r a fire

*• * rt * •** P^°e. nave t. sounded and
! S".

fc

'
irouse *?* a few of •» P e <>Ple after they havegone li ltl ltd aaltt»i

Horace U. Albright,
Superin tendent

.

Mr. Linda ley



Address correspondence to
"Official In Charge"

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
I

WEATHER BUREAU
Yellowstone Park, Wyo.

oral:

WEATHER CONDITIONS-- 10TR HOT SPRINGS.

C T 3
T

>, P., 19£1«

'(Copy in foj ^report
,

>ct)

The month was unusually warm and sunshiny, with
but little precipitation.

iperature: Monthly mean, 45.1**, is 3.6 above normal. The
wannest October since the '/eather Bureau record
began in 1904, and with one exception, 190?, the
highest monthly nean temperature dating back to 188 7.

The maximum temperature of 75° on the 3d is the
highest since 1893 when 8^

w
were recorded. Ho low

temperatures were recorded, 20 ~ on the 7th oeinr
the minimum.

jcipitation: Total, 0.56 inch, is 0.58 inch below normal.
Pleasant weather with clear skies prevailed during
the first half of the month, while during the last
half, although mostly fair, occasional rain or snow
occurred.

)wfall: Total 5.0 inches, all of which fell on the 27th.

id: The wind movement was light and the maximum velocity
of 28 miles on the 15th is, with two exceptions, the
lowest maximum velocity in the October record.

ishine : Percentage of possible, 78, is the greatest of record
for October. There were 17 clear days, which is the
greatest number for October, and a greater number
of clear days has been recorded but four times for
all months during the period of record.

E. H. Fletcher,
Observer.


